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FINANCIAL OUTLOOK

BRIGHTENS AS BOND

TRADING IS RESUMED

Local Committee Begins

Sessions to Arrange Offi-

cial Prices for First

Authorized Business Since
Exchange Closed.

Trading In unlisted securities was re-

sumed her this afternoon under the
supervision of a special committee named
by the principal bond houses nnd

by the banks and the Philadelphia
Stock Exchange. A similar committee be-S-

work alonx the same line in New
York. Each announced, at the close of
the first day's session, that the situation
In ths Investment markets had assumed
a more decided tone for the bsttor, and
that there Is every Indication In favor of
u mors general resumption of business In
the next week or so.

Thera was general response locally to
tho requests of the committee for sub-
mission by brokers of otters to buy and
fcell and thousands of dollars' worth of
high-grad- e bonds changed hands today
under ofTlclal supervision. The com-
mittee, at the close of Its first session,
expressed us complete satisfaction with
tho progress of affair, and while It Is
announced that there would b no ntih.
liclty given the prices at whlcli the vari-
ous types of Investments changed hands,
tho rule that prices ns of July 30. when
the stock exchanges of the country wero
olllclally closed, would form the basis for
all trading, Is being strictly adhered to.

Of course, with unlisted securities,
there Is a wider margin between the bid
and asked prices than thete Is In the
case of the listed bonds, and this fact the
committee has taken Into consideration In
Its approval of sales and purchases. In
the case of bonds for which a certain fig-
ure was bid Just before tho close of tho
Exchange. If there Is evidence that there
lias been no material Interference with
their worth because of the war situation,
the trades are belns olllclally endorsed on
the basis of the bid price.

Tho bond house and the committee
have agreed that there shall be no price-cuttin- g

of any kind, nor will any at-
tention be given to mere bond exchanges.
The Idea Is to afford some relief to the
market In a legitimate way, and It is
believed that under the restrictions to
bo laid down by the committee a con-
siderable business will be done In high-gra-

securities.
j- - The Stock Exchange Committee con-

tinues Its dealings In listed stocks and
bonds, and has already approved the plan
for trading In the unlisted securities.
With both branches of the Investment
business working in harmony
there Is every Indication for a healthy
resumption of trading, which shall so a
long way toward Imparting to the mar-
ket a conservative feeling of confidence.

Europe, of course, holds the key to the
entire situation. Progress of events
abroad governs conditions here. With the
reported successes of the allies come3 a
better sentiment, and the general opinion
seems to be that Improvement from this
time on U likely to be quick and drastic.
There Is talk In New York today of

Cotton Exchange, and mor
than rijie broker has ventured the

by Ortobnr 15 the exchanges
of ihe country will agrtln bo In full swing.

r it course. Is all a matter of guess-
work. No one can foretell what is llkefv
to happen, but ludcing from recent events
In the financial Held. Indications are not
lacking that the guss l. likely to be a
go, id one.

Thfre appeared to be more selling than
buvmg ord-.T- In the local stock market
today Very little Interest was shown,
and the public Htlll shows no Inclination
of doing anything one way ir the other
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to any larr extent. The following offer-
ings were made: United State Steel Cor-
poration, 50H, Union Trao-tlo- n,

40. and Utdted Das Improvement, SO,

approximately the same a the closing on
July SO.

There Is little chance, It was learned
hero today from bankers, of Germany ex-

pecting to obtain any money in tho United
States If the proposed war loan of

Is placed.
The Kntser, they assert, must look to

the bankers and financiers of his own
nation, for thoro la a virtual bankers'
boycott here against loaning money to
Germany. He Is Jalil to have been
warned of this before the war began, but
disregarded the warning. A banker who
has done much International business
said every money market In the world is
closed to Germany, ahd It was for that
reason the Emperor determined to make
his dash on Paris that he might collect
an enormous war Indemnity.

J. P. Morgan A Co. today engaged
J5.000.000 In gold for shipment to Canada,
The same firm will make further ship-
ments on Wednesday, but the exact
amount has not been definitely decided
upon. However, it Is expected that
about S,000.000 will he shipped to Can-
ada before the end of the week by the
Morgans. Tho shipments are to be
made In connection with the maturing
obligations of New Tork city In Europo
this month.

News from 1ondon was more cheering,
and there Is talk In tho financial district
that there Is a possible reopening of tho
Stock Exchange by the middle of next
month. French bankers hear that the
llourse at Bordeaux, the new French capi-
tal, Is likely soon to be reorenHl.

Generally speaking, the outlook Is
brighter now than at any time since tho
stock exchanges closed.

FINANCIAL NOTES
There has been a constant decrease In

the number of Idle freight cars of the
linos of the Pennsylvania Railroad In tho
last three months, caused primarily by

the larger number of cars used for crop
moving purposes. On Juna 1 th number
of Idle cars on tho entire system, lines
east and west, was 79.W0, while now the
total Is 51,000, or a decrease of approxi-

mately 85 per cent

Application for a charter for a new
state bank, to be located somewhere In

!. nnHtiArn nn w rt hl Mtl t Vl P lte nOt
j i.,t: uvi in, , ii M.iw via t.i.o v -

having been definitely determined, has
been filed In Harrlsburg. Tho lncorpora-- i
tors are A. M. NUslcy, Joseph T. Hnydon
and William Helndel. John P Connolly Is
counsel. Trie capital stocK wm oe u,u.v.

The banks gained from the Sub- -

treasury on Saturday. $336,000; since last
Friday $1,021,000.

There Is a report In the street that the
directors of the Central Coal and Coke

' Company, at their meeting tomorrow, win
pass the quarterly dividend of ll: per
cent, on the common stock, due at this
time. It is understood that the regular
quarterly dividend of J1.33 per share on
Ihe preferred stock will be declared.

Electrolytic copper sold In London to-- I

day for 124 cents per pound.

Net earnings of the Tonopah Belmont
Development Company In August were
$i:.SSl, compared with J102.O.") In July.

Jim Butler Tonopah Mining Company
August net earnings were IW.PTA In July

' tlmi. wia ivon

An additional J310.CCO emergency cur-
rency to Philadelphia banks was Issued
by the Subtrea-sur- y today.

Herbert A. Scheftel, a partner of J. S.
Bacho & Co., of New York, died on Sat-
urday.

Conditions resulting from the European
war are given as the cause for the action
of the directors of the Augusto-Alke- n

Railway and Electric Corporation in sus
pending payments of dividends on the
company's preferred stock, which havo
been paid heretofore and are cumulative
at the rate of 6 per cent, annually. An
official statement Issued by the company
says that pymentB will remain sus-

pended until financial and general buai- -

ness conditions Improve.

HARPER &. TURNER
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

1001-10- STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA j

Opportunities for
Business Gains

come to those vho have cap.
ital. Start au account in our

and be ready to take advan-
tage of special offerings that
may come in the next few
years

3 per cent, Interest paid

Two weeks' notice to draw.

Corn Exchange
Bank

Chestnut St. at Second

Philadelphia
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
WHEAT.-Ueeet- pts, 8S.MT bush.: market

weak and prices Be. Inner. Car lots, In ex-
port elevator: No 2 red, spot and September,
M.07fl 12: Ne 2 red. Western, fl. 11(11 10; No.
2 Northern IXiluth, $1.2.1(1 1.2R.

COH.V -- Receipts. 14.027 bush.! market dull
and lie. lower, with more liberal offering.
Car lots for local trade, as to location: No 2
yellow, SSflSSHc ; steamer yellow, 87HH8SC.

OATS.Itecerpts, 41.74$ bush.: demand slow
and prices 4e. loner. No. 2 white. nltySS.'lc.;
standard white. r.HJM'lc: No. 3 white, M
Me.

KIXH'rt.-neeel- pts, IK hbla., L0t7,2O.1 lbs.
In sacks. Trade slow and prices I(MT2!Sc. per
bhl, lower, In sympathy with wheat. Winter,
clear, M.iflfl.V do , straight. MtTB 28; do., pat.
ent, S.VIOfiB, Kansas, straight, Jute Mi1,
IRItOaB.Tn. do. pfttsnt. Jute sacks, IS 8Mf6;
rtlnsr, first clear, fMiftZS; do., straight, JS.23

65 M; do., patent. l.VOOSfl; do., favorite
tranrii, J0 2MT6 7.1; city mills, choice and
fancy patent, Srt.S.1r'u'.7; do., regular trades
Winter, clear. $l.7r.fJ3; do, stralaht.
do., patent, J.V.viarj. HYli KI.OUU dull and

eak. We quote nearby and Western at tVS--
fin t.pr bM In wood.
movlSIONS In fair Jobbing request and

city beef, In sets, smoked and 310
31c ; Wetern beef, in seta, smoked, 31 a 32c:
city beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked and
nlr-drl- ,12fl.1lr.; Western beef, knuckles and
tenders, smokcl. 32173 le : beof hams. 401?41c.:
pork, fnmllv. J2iia27: bams, S. I cured,
loose, ltUnff 17c. : do., skinned, loose, Wifl'c;
do., do., smoked, lRVifW4c; other liams,
moked, city cured, as to brand and average,

ItUrSiV. hams, smoked. Western cured, WJf
m,... do., boiled, boneless, BiWrtle.: picnic
shoulders. P. p. cured, loose, 12tffl3e.: do,
smoked. l1plHl?.: bellies, In pickle, ac-
cording to average, lwi, lOJflsc: break-
fast bacon, as to hrand and average, city
cured. 20fi22e. ; do., do, Western cured. 2TVjj

22c ; lard, Western, refined, tierces. Ilftl2c.;
do., do., do., tubs, ll(KH2c.; lard, pure city.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
Grand Trunk system, first week In Sep-

tember, total gross, $1,000,113; decrenee,
MI.W; from July 1, gross, $10,665,570; de-
crease, fiW.TOS,

f hlcag" nnd Alton, Inst week In August,
gross. JiT,l!7; decrease. 171.631: from July
1, gross. decrease, 22S.364.

New York, New Haven and Hartford,
.! ly operating revenue, J. 753,633 ; decrease,
JKS..102; net Income, $357,632: Increase, $76,-06- 1.

Rio Grande Southern, first week In Pep- -

Julv 1. gross, decrease, $19,023. jw. .'Si orr1!1J,if.rr,f;MJ"se,y' ,';rr
Western. S?4,V"Sr fnrT5 ?& 'lAtt u,

$2S.211: 38IH3 reaches. Vlrclnla. b.isliei.
Increase. $S1S2: deficit. $10,909,

Texas and Pacific, July gross, $1,473,202;
Increase, $6.459; net, $323,233; Increase,
$56,117.

Central Now England. July operating
revenue. $276.093fn nH deficit, $24,571

New York, Ontario nnd Western, July
operating revenue. $992,561; decrease,
$15,736: net, recrciise, $284.

Missouri. Kansas and Texas, first week
of September, gross. $571,700; decrease.
$47,31S; fiscal year, $5.97S,5."w; decrease. $226,-51- 1.

Louisville ami Nashville, first week Sep-

tember, gross, $1,070,040; decrease, $117,775;

from Julv 1, $10.57,i.20S; decrease, $666,784.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Toronto Railway Company, quarterly,

2 per cent., payable 1 to stock of
record September 15.

Cincinnati and Suburban Bell Telephone
Company, regular quarterly. 2's per cent.
on capital stock, payable October 1 to
stock of record September 22.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company,
quarterly. 14 per cent, on pie--

ferred stock, payable October 1 to stock
of record September 19.

Julius Kayser Company, regular quar-
terly, 14 per cent, on first and tccond
preferred, payable November 1: l1 peri
cent, on common, payable October 1.

Philadelphia Traction Company, tegu-
lar semi-annua- l. 2 per cent., payable
October 1 to stock of record September

Brazilian Traction Light nnd Power
Company, regular quarterly, 1 p- -r cent,
on preferred stock, payable October 1 to
stock of record September 24.

West India Electric Company,
quarterly, lti per cent, on common, pay-
able October 1.

Grand Trunk Railway regular seml-an-u-

1 per cent, on guaranteed stock, pay-

able October 31.

RESERVES OF BANKS LARGER

Weakly Statement Increase of
SS06.000 Loans Expand.

This statement of condition of
the members of the Philadelphia Clearing
House Association shows that the mem-
bers strengthened their reserve position
$S06.0"0 during the week. While loans ad-
vanced Individual deposits fell
off Jl.620.000. Deposits of banks increased
$i.sro.ooo.

Details follow:
nif. ;

Sept. 14. '14 prv v. Sept. IB, '13
Loans ...$401 '13 mm- - Jl 2.12 iV $37S.4"..IV.O

sis.I'iSkm- - 1 2.itf 2A4.at4.Onil
' rcjMtlon. n.nM."ii "n

Tee rr hks. l,tliil - nmonii
I . p ofbki Kl.nmt'O- - l.tnufl
Kx.i'lear.H W.4tt.ii 2 444..1

. . MJ.47t7.fvi -- on.ro
Itesv req ...
Ftirrlus

Surplus September 1. 101 1

101U, $11, 7W;
.i.', f i iJi.'-"- .
-- Increase. rcretje.

U.32O.IV10

13.0'jn.cHio

S4.131.oa)
7,b.'.2.o0

ws J.4H.1,7SI:
September 12. t5 Septsmber 13.

CANADIAN MILL RESUMES

After Eight Months Partial Opera-
tion. Textile Plnnt Goes on Full Time.

T'"P.ONTO Can., Sept. 14. The Dominion
1eti.e Company has resumed full work-
ing time in Its ten mills t'nr eitr'n
ininths tho 7C" employes had been work-i- i.

g on an avjrago of 70 pt-- r itm , f i a,
time.

It h announced in Chicago 'hat the
('omnv.nwealth-Edlso- n f'ompany hns laid
orf mori" than S00 employes In various do.
paitru;its.

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET
NEW TOKK. Ppt. 14. nt'TTER .troni:.crejm tras. 32 to B2'c. ; cream, tlrsts, 25'.

in Slijc ; stale dalrv. tubs, 21 lo 3'K . ;
pro. ess extras, 26 to 26Hc.

E'JOK Irregular. Nearby whlts and faseles,
SS to 40e. , nearby brown, fancy. 33e. ; extras,
3 'o S'.'e ; Rrjta, ; to 37c.

PRENCH BOURSE TO OPEN
A r.ews agency dispatch from London

says that, at the of Minister of
Finance Rtbot. brokers associated at
B'irdeaux have, decided to th
Bojrse thre.

BALTIMORE GRAIN QUOTATIONS
i umtmrtn, Ser-t- . II. -- Will, vr ;.. t

Jl i. . I'o-- not Si".

CHICAGO UVE STOCK.
lili MSO rieiit It lirnjs - t.., .ia,

mirke.- - Hit Ior. mfxel un t .

o,ii .Mi n,.o'l heavy, Ssuiiqit .13. r'umlil.eai,. $ ! . ... liht. $s iv.i'.i si. is 3.1
'f 113 hulk. JS SOSiU IS i'ATTI.K llee.lr.l.Sl.". iiurknx If'. lowor. &. 7 1uf)lt:
tow at. .1 hvlfrrs. 18a7!l. ni,t'lceis unl fful.til. tttMib'ii. Teicanr 7aitU culvei.

KtlfEI'. Ittoelria, M.UKt. niar-- l
str.uig: nattte ainl We'tern. $3ft5.M;

COTTONSKKD Oil,
M..V YkKK, Sept. 14. ('ottotifect o.l open-

ing r. jn.fVifl.--
, M u, i,er fo.:,2

aS'i.'i f3.KHfl0.1. tie ember. S.ftfl
r. J7 lauiiui'. Jt.i3Qtt.u7. 1'ebruarv Itl.uVl JUrih. 8..Mji!.20. , fi '..VSji).3fl.

PETROLEUM
Oil. I'lTV. I' . Sept. 12 Ci edit halnoe!1 1." (1,:1 min(, 1.I2J.

TS.144 ,ntue i:7.4-'- 7.

DIVIDENDS
E. W Cl.AUK c CO. l)aiikr

Office ot tiii: onus ItAIHVAV.
I'KMKIC & I. Kill! CO

Preferred block Srric ,t No. 3.
Columl.u. Utili, 10 1014

The JJiiur.l of Dire, ton of The I'miimr,)
flail wi,-- . l'or & i""'i l.a ileil.rel tha
reKuUr quarterly dlvldenii of On and itue- -
liulf per ceut. (!H upon tht i'refrreu

Serle A of the t'oinputi. puvul ,

Octnber Ut. 1911. to no. khuhler of re. ord
Kl the i.lo of builnna September 15th. 1014.

Check will be mailed.
P V HfltlXHTCiN'. Secretary.

AN.N'l.U. JIKHTINOS

i:TIIK FKIl.V HOIK n. . L. ASSN.
--s The Ai.nual Mtrtlujc of ih

mil be held Ke.. kept. 13.
at o'clock, at 1201 Areh ' fur the lerilon
of OrTli r and Dlreitora ana to receive the
annual report A new series of nock will be
UiutX Ko entrance fee

JQUX X. B.MD2B, Slcrttarr.

iJftM! j; "e nfii tjurrir--'" .rt-- i-ti tfmmmm

133,102,01

kettle rendered, In tierces, tl4ffl2e.: do.,
pure city, kettle rendered, In tubs, lli812c.

MAlltV 1'ltOllt'CTS
BtJTTEH. Demand absorbed the receipts of

of desirable goods and prices ruled firm.
Western, fresh, d creamery, fancy
specials, 34c: exceptional lots higher; extra,
82t.12ir.; extra firsts. 31c; tlrsts. 2P14T!
:UMe; seconds, 27J4rt2$ae. : ladle packed.

as to qualify; nearby prints, fancy,
3."c ; do., average extra, iUltf.llc. ; do., flrtss,
30(iJ32c. ; do., seconds. 2720c. Special fancy
brands of prints Jobbing at .tfliffillc

KdllS. l'lrm, lth good demand and
receipts. In free fnes, nearby ex-

tras. 31c. per do. ; nearby firsts, $8.4(1 per
standard ense; nearby current receipt, $7.fuiiJ
7.SO per stanil'.-r- case; Western extra firsts,
SS.40 per iff; do., lirsts, x7.B0,iT7.,0 per
case; do., seconds, $rt.inan.tiO per case.
Candled and reerated fresh eggs wero Jobbed
out nt 33(jf37c. per doz., as to quality.

OIIEBSIJ dull tnd weak, with moderate, but
ample offerings. Now York, full cream, choio,
IrtV-c- ; fair to good, KUHTlOc; part skims,
ri4c.

rouiyrnv
LIVE POt'tjTItY.-Offerln- gs fairly llbe-a- l

and the market barely steady.
Fowls, choir e. I "Wise: do., poor and thin.

liViHCV.: old roosters, llffl2c: "prlng illicit- -

ens. fine, larje, 17(HV.; do, medium sizes. 15
10c: ducks, old, lHfiHc; do., spring, 14'itlSc;
pigeons, per p.ilr, 15?t!e.

l)lti:??i:t: rnrtrtlY ris of fine qnallt.i,
scarce and Uc. higher. Urnlllng chickens In
fairly liberal supply nnd quiet

rrech-kllle- fowls, Western, per lb., selected
heay. 21 'jr. ; extra, 2iU.c. ; average receipts.
4Jf4J ll. average, isjfliic. do. smaller.

lies. 1 I'm I1IU.1 . : .,1,1
33'ic : linlllng learbv, welghlnK 1

fli! lbs. nplei'i-- , lHS2nc. ; do, fair to good, lOi
i'c: I'hlikens, Western. 3'jill lb1", and over
nnlece, inc.; do., do., 2 Mi "' apiece, it)))
In'.: broiling chickens, Western Aelgbliii!
Hj02 lbs. 17fMS,; do, fair to good. 15WUV
squibs, per doz., white, wrlgtilng 1lfi12 lbs.
rer doz.. $4ffl.40; white, weighing iHMn lbs.
per doz , M.1PH3.VO; white w.dshlng S Ihn.
per dnz.. f2.nnif2.ikl; do., do.. 7 ln. per doz

242.2A: do., do., II to r.ii 1M , per doz,, $1 503
1.7.; dark and No. 2, mcfifl.lO.

r.tlKKN i'ltl'ITfl.
OJIKHN ITU'ITS-iI'mi- cy apples In god re-

quest and firm. Oilier fruits sold fnlrh on
steady.

Apl'ts, per bbl. flravenstnln. niush
and Summer Kiitnho. $2..M03; other nrlctle.$l.Srtfj2.': apples, lielawnre, per hamper. 40ff
73c ; lemons, per box. f.'l'(4; plneappl . per
crate, l'o-i- o Ulco, Slfi2.r,0: Florida. JHI2.f,0;
ci.ini'nrni's. i npe ton, tairiy iiincK, per Mil

SI06.370; ."r'!,
1'eorla and August

irrnsa. .117M1: doorcase. $6360: net. . tier 2fi.lh "."ifii

$236,566:

October

regular

regulnr

Shows

week's

$1.2.".2,0f'

si'U

H2.0s3.IHii

request

reopen

i,iBt.

ohi,nneiiU.

til.
llUIUrnd

lock

25th
Tueailux

21(ij23e.,

Im-
mediate

cblckers,

generally
-- Virginia

Mc. do., do, per crote. 7.V.f7Sl.Mt; do., bela- -
ware and Maryland, per basket. 2.VS7r.o.; do.,
do., per crate. 7f.8$1.23; peaches, Jersey,
while, per Vbasket lOe.flSl; do., do., yellow,
rer 40c.I$l: noarjl. ne.irbv. tier hht
llnrtlett. No. 1, $3,Mirri; do.. No. 2, $2.73173.2.-- .;

Clasp's Favorite, No. 1. $S.rlfl3: do., No. 2,
$2.73113 2.'.; other varieties, $253; srapos.
Southern nelawares, per carrier, 4u'd 7.1;. ;
nrapes. Concord, per crate, 40B0Oc; plums,

APAItTJlKNTS

THE HAMILTON AMii,.,TIo,N?

One unfurnl.hed npartment
4th floor, west side.
0 rooms nnd hath.

Option on rental of gnrag.
Apply to Janitor.

r.
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jrIa.....
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'SJ, '
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H( ray

fcaWt'yt'l-la- 'Wf!&aA'." '.'Milrta , .s

eS ffiSStM Jwi
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4 " Ai
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yet the
the

Udlli II H i, Clltl.
lit.!. I I. ..,-

Palrfax u iiiiti. Ii ,'lmpiu.ie'tli. 'vlj ii
late xi.ljfelcnes& ,ftulm.4
risen I.
Th. Apartments the

morn part
s litrnl l.aim
Hire walk Chtlt. n

whli'h l
mliiuteb from Ilroad Blulion.

mk

per basket, JWte-i- . ea3i,0K?'
Colorado, per crate. HeMOi do.,
40ST70c.i Maryland, per fi52$625,l
watermelons. Southern, per car, $5O100;
Jersoy, per 100, $8J1B.

VECinT.Wlt.KS.
Vncir.TAnLns.-rotftto- es moderate sup-

ply and firm, with demand fairly active. Other
vegetables generally steady. n..i...i.While notntoes. per bushel -
choice. Am?(PV.: do., fair to good, COflOlc.
White potatoes, Jersey, per bkt 40giino.
Sweet potatoes. Eastern Shore, per bbl. No.
1, 1.7f.tf2.S.V No. 2. 7re.i?t. Sweet potatoes.
North corollna. per bbl. -- No, 1, No.
2. 73c.71. Sweets, Jersey, per bbl. No,
t&ftofr.l; No. $l.nM.7i(. Sweets, Jersey,
per bkt., MKTOOe. Onions, Western and Con-

necticut Valley, choice, per 10O-l- bag,
23. Onions, common, per lOO-l- bag, JM.

Celery, New Vork per bunch. I230e. Mush-
rooms, per bsltt., Wc S$1.0O.

APAHTMBNTS

..-.

I

The
Esmond

Spruce Twelfth Sts.

An Apnrtntrnt Hotel vrlth the
prlvncj- - of n home.
cheerful Apartments with

private bath.
l7nfiirnlsbnl

Located near of city:
Thea-

tres, itnllway Stntlons anil Shop-pln-

District.
Call, write for particu-

lars.
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53 13 MBftTifl

orrt
13th Street Below Spruce

Philadelphia

An Apartment House Hotel Service

FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED

Suites arranged according to your requirements from two rooms
and bath to seven rooms and three baths.

Conveniently located within walking distance to the shopping,
theatre and business sufficiently separated from busi-
ness districts have characteristic privacy of a residence.

J. H. HAWKINS, Manager.
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H. J. JOHNSON, 30G Bailey Building.
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Apartments
At Overbrook
i niluute from Itroail Street
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itlractive Roof Garden
OVERLOOKING BEAU lit UL SUBURBAN SCENERY

PUBLIC DINING ROOM
Meulj rurnl.lii'l by da or "k, ii.t-.i- u denirea MjIJj and other help

can b curl by the hour for a m.;M bum li'e furnUbed by manaiomeat every day.
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1327 Spruce St.

Fireproof
Construction

Housekeeping

Apartments

All Outside
Rooms

Apply on Premises
or to

Apartment Bureau

13th
and Spruce

Streets

teOOF GARDE0 .

Northeast Corner Broad Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

Fireproof Construction

sunn? partmeittet
Suites Facing Broad Street Southwestern Exposure

Permanent or Transient Term3

nfc
Beautiful Garden Guests. Banquet

Parlors Dinners, Receptions, Dances,
ARTHUR HEEB, Manager.
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The Warwick
APARTMENT

HOUSE
(FIREPROOF)

190G-8-1- 0 Sansom Street
(Extending Back to Moravian

Street.)

Housekeeping Suites with
modern conveniences house-
keeping, including abundant
upply water.

Apartments equipped with
nnd electric light (private

meters'!.
Excellent caterer building
Arrangements made

apartments.
Meals served dining room

r in apartments.
Hevatur night
Rentals, $500 to $800 yea'

&

Agents
15th and Pine Streets

PARKWOOD

iteside McLanahan
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Hill ST., SOUTH OF CUESTEH AVE.
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